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The queen butterfly, Danaus gilippus thersippus 

(Bates) (Nymphalidae: Danainae) inhabits open 

woodland, grassland, and desert in the southwest 

United States. The larval host-plants in southeast 

Arizona include many members of Asclepiadaceae, but 

mostly Asclepias spp. and Sarcostemma spp. In general, 
D. gilippus is unpalatable to avian predators (Brower 

1958) and sequesters cardiac glycosides from its larval 

host-plants (Cohen 1985), acheueh investigations with 

the subspecies thersippus are lacking. There remains 

little published information on frequency and types of 
parasitism in the queen butterfly.  Brachymeria 
annulata (Fabricius) (Hymenoptera: Chalcididae) 

(d'Aratijo e Silva et al. 1968) and Lespesia archippivora 

(Riley) (Diptera: Tachinidae) (Arnaud 1978) are the two 

recorded queen parasitoids. In this study, we reared 

and identified Brachymeria ovata (Say) (Hymenoptera: 

Chalcididae) from five queen pupae. 

Brachymeria ovata is around 5mm long with a black 

and yellow body. Its hind femora are black with a distal 

re or yellow spot. This species occurs across North 

and South America and is a primary parasite of over 100 

lepidopteran species (Noyes 2004). Brachymeria ovata 
is commonly characterized as a larval-pupal parasitoid, 

ovipositing in a late stage larval host and emerging as an 

adult from the host pupa (Noyes 2004). In certain 

populations, B. ovata parasitizes over 55% of a single 

lepidopteran host species (Pemberton and Cordo 2001). 

Many B. ovata host species are chemically defended, 

although parasitism levels in these host species are 

poorly ilbcurmented: For example, B. ovata parasitizes 

Battus philenor (L.) (Papilionidae: Papilioninae), which 

sequesters both alkaloids and aristilochic acids (Sims 
and Shapiro 1983); Danaus  plexippus  (L.) 
(Nymphalidae: Danainae), which sequesters cardiac 

glycosides (Halstead 1988); and Utetheisa ornatrix (L.) 

(Greridae: Arctiinae), which sequesters alkaloids 

(Rossini et al. 2000). Given the ability of B. ovata to 

circumvent host chemical defenses and observed high 

level of host parasitism, future research could 

investigate the relative tradeoffs of parasitism and 

predation in chemically defended butterfly species. 

Five discolored pupae were collected from a garden 

of Asclepias currasavica (L.) (Asclepiadaceae) on the 

University of Arizona campus (USA, Arizona, Pima 

County, Tucson) in September 2003. The unpar asitized 

pupal color of D. gilippus is light green; however, these 

parasitized pupae were dark brown. All five pupae were 

reared in separate containers in the laboratory exposed 

to natural daylight. Each pupa yielded a single adult of 

B. ovata killing <the host. 

Brachymeria ovata was previously unreported in 
Arizona, although it is known from New Mexico (Peck 

1963). We also searched the University of Arizona 
Entomology Research Collection for other examples of 

B. ovata parasitism. We found B. ovata records for five 

lepidopteran host species in Arizona: 

1) Host: Danaus gilippus therippus (Bates) 
(Nymphalidae: Danainae) USA, Arizona, Pima County, 

Tucson, Arizona <A= Mountain, Roger Road, July 1969, 
Collected by R. Staciak (1 specimen associated with D. 
gilippus pupa): 

2) Host: Malacosoma  californicum 4 (Pack) 
(Lasiocampidae: Lasiocampinae) USA, Arizona, Pima 

County, Sabino Canyon, April 06, 1957, Collected by 

Floyd Werner and George Butler, ae from pupae 

(16 specimens associated with M. californicum pupae, 
another 56 specimens not associated with pupae); 

3) Host: Phaeostrymon  alcestis (Edwards) 

(Lycaenidae: Theclinae) USA, Arizona, Pima County, 

Santa Rita Experimental Range, Florida Canyon, May 

1968, Collected by J. Hessel, Reared from pupae found 

on Sapindus (L.) (Sapindaceae), Specimens emerged 

June 02, 1968 (2 specimens associated with P. alcestis 

pupae); 
4) Host: Pontia protodice (Boisduval & Leconte) 

(Pieridae: Pierinae) USA, Arizona, Maricopa County, 

Goodyear, October 07, 1955, collected by FF. Bibby, 

Reared from pupae (5 specimens associated with P. 

protodice pupae); 

5) Host:  Simyra henrici (Grote) (Noctuidae: 

Acronictinae) USA, Arizona, Cochise County, Saint 

David, Pond on Apache Powder Road, September 1998, 

collected by C. Olson, Reared from pupae by M. Singer 

and J.O. Stireman III (2 specimens associated with S. 

henrici pupae). These specimens are currently housed 

in J.O. Stireman III's personal collection. 

Phaeostrymon alcestis, P. protodice, and S. henrici are 

new host species records, and P. alcestis is a new host 

family record (Lycaenidae) for B. ovata (Noyes 2004). 
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This combined approach of field observations, 

laboratory rearing, and collection research was a simple 

yet fruitful method for documenting parasitoid host 

records. It exemplifies the importance not only of 

maintaining and utilizing museum collections, but also 

of vouchering parasitoids from butterfly rearing in 

museum collections (Peigler 1996). Our voucher 

specimens were deposited in the Entomology Research 

Collection at the University of Arizona, Tucson, USA. 

We would like to thank M. Toliver and two anonymous re- 
views for helpful comments on this manuscript. 
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